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, II, H. Walter, D. D. S.
DKNTALRUUMIiON AND MKOHAN.

IGALDKNTIHT.
Olticn Nniihnrif itli)x A. Hi,, l'lmrju. 20
MAHSIlflKM), I OllKUON.

Dibblo& Williams
COOH RAY REAL KCTAIli'

Marshfielcl, Oregon

E. E. Straw, M. D.
?, l'HYHHJIAN AND fU'ROKON.
bpcciul attention to rilHt'iuuMi of Ha' Kye

Itnr, Nwe unit Throut. (Hasans IUUmI,

Office in Scimstnckcn &. Smith
lluihliui;.

A. G. Gross, M. D.
I'llYSICIAK ANDUUKUKpN.

Ofllco, Nature HiilMlng. I'liona 42.1

MAltiWlKI : J OllKUON

W. U. Douglas,
rt'lTOttNKY AT LAW AND U. K.

COMMISSIONER.
J'iciiI itifd, lljulifttlil, Oicon,

S.A. D. Eaton,
-L- AWYER

Will trctleo iu nil court.
KMVmiiciry orkuon

J. W. Bonnott,
AVTORNEY ANJ; COUNSELOR A'l

LAW.
4tAlulll'll!MJ Oltt:

John F. Hall,
ATl'ORNKY AT LAW.

Oftir In HMouitu Mock. Front iUot
MartbtcM, Orrvuii.
II. St,, MARSH FIHLD, ORIS

0. F. MoKnight.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in the bctiuc" & Walter
lluilditi;.

MARHliriEI.I), OREGON
i

Wold & Daniels
EN01NEERB and SURVEYORS

Map work a specialty. Phono. 170

Marrhfluld, Oregon

BIO INVASION OF IMMIGRANTS

B. S. Paffue Thinks Oregon Will

Fill Up

Aflor an aboonco of threo yenrf, I). H.

l'asuo has returned to 1'orllund, whore

hu will practice low. Everybody know

1'sguo, aa ho woa in tlio weather bureau

In tbla icctlon for 11 years. Tlio wealh-u- r

department trauiforrcd Mm to De-

troit, Chicago, Buffalo, Charleston

1'rovldenco and Washington City alter

taklnu him from l'ortlnud, and hnd ho

not resigned from tho lurvico (hero was

a prospect of his boIriK planted in llel

eria, Montana,

"Thero will bo a big invasion of poopln

from Kanras. Iowa and otlior stale

within fow weeks," juodicta Mr.

PaRUo, "Whon In Chicago a rullr.-a- y

man informed mo that tho companies

worutwonduring whoro thoy would bo

nble to loctira onougn cars to handlo

tho people that will start for Oregon
'

when the now rates takes effect, Fobru

; ury 1G. Thoro ia gr.U Intorost felt
' evorywhero in (ho east in Oregon, Idaho

and Washington, and (ho states havo

boon well advortlicd. I mot a farmer

and cattle doaler from Kausas who was

headed for tho Willamotto valley, I

told him that ho would tlnd it a wet

season coming At this time, but ho said

. 'that thuro are hunorods of people, com-

ing horo from Kansas whon tho low

.' rates arc inndo noxt month, and ho

wants to cot on tho ground a fow weeks
f

In advance and eoloct a locatiou, I mot

a dealer from Iowa who had sold out

everything ho had there and was coming

ft here with $13,000 to invoat and establish

,
',r! himself. lie too, preforred coming a

'.'( short tlmo ahead ol the rush in ordor to

. .lecuro a feood location, And so with

I
' .,ltaany ptUBri

CIIANOE IN FIRM

OF E, B, DEAN (t CO,

Entlro Property now Controlled by

C, F, Dlllman and Hcclovcrohlp

To Tormlnato,

C. V, Dlllmnn, who came up from Han

Praticlnco nnd Is now n pniiunuer on the
flmncr for thut port, Is now praellcally
tho owner of the htialtionn of E. H. I)oin
A Do,, of 'which, hoMover, O. II.
Moiohnnt In still recnlrer,

Mr. Dillman Is n reildont of Hucro-mont- o,

(Jnl., )i'lii csshlorof n leadinu
hank In that city, lie is a loti-l- n law

of K, U, Dean. Homn tlmo aj(o ho pnr-clmi- cd

thn Wilcox Inturunt In the Arm,

nml in) now has control alio of the Diian

Intnroit, KJ'iL' him nhnoluto control of

the bilfiinoce, It It iindiiritond that jio

hat mnilo nrrnnKoinonls to cntlf fy Mr.

Moicliant'u claim ngnltiiit tho firm, mikI

tliut the latter will roolitn from the
an noon as he can hu mlolvrd

by tho court from hli rr. npnntlhillty,
Mr. Dlllmau, whltu n, tliorootili biifl

una man, is not actiuainted with Ibr
lumbur builncsn and docs not intend to

aiiuma nctivo management of the pro

pSrty, at pntent. It is irol)slili thi
W, T, Mnrchant will bo nuUctfil it

manager h c r ' . nml a r telcctluii
could not bit inndn, Ho ha hfen
brought up in tlm bucintri, to to pfuk,
and has enJoyoJ thn advantngaa 0'

tralnlntc under thn two eminently ur

ceirfn) rawmill men, his father and W

V. Jowett.
Thoralirumrutnf Mr. C. II. Merchant

from all connection with the boslnm
the burdeu of which hu linn carried fur

for so many yeara wilhmahle him to el
away from the old imviroumuut and in

triivul and thn viiltlng of new tccuvt
taku tho recreation and enjiymeii'
which ho has so richly oarncd.

MRS. SPICER'S CATCH

Orldnal.
I ncrcr approvcl of Mrs. Splccr'a

course. That I wlah distinctly undcr
Rtood. Whether nhe had nny private
grief of her own to nvciiKO I don't
know. At any rate, she ralk'bt have

tho eamo result without
publicly wounding nny one'H fccllnRti.

Herbert Vincent wan nn nthlctu and
a Rood fellow 'With ono especial weak
ncss ho wa cuMly led by women. Uut
rh nil men nru more or lesa weak In
this rcHpect Herlwrt wna not blamed by
bt frlendn. Indeed, there wiib Borne-thin- e

amuslnR In the violence of his
love nffalra. At lust, however, he set
t!cl down to two women. Ho wub very
fond of n young girl, Hazel Abbey,
und In lovo with u widow, Mrn. Ara-
bella Hntca. MIhh Abbey waa too young
nnd Inexperienced to copo with Mra.
Ilatca, who drew tho muHnlvc hotly of
Mr. Vincent In her wake at. n tug will
draw n ship. Hazel would .hare ruined
nil by n display of Jealousy had It not
been for Mm, Bplcer, who ,ln tho ways
of the world could discount the widow'

lid give her polnto boalden.
"You keep nway from Herbert," aald

Mrfl. Bplcer, "whllo tho fever la on
him. Sooner or biter It will pans
awny." Hnecl had tho good hciibo to
tJiko tho advice, nnd aha went nway
for n visit. ,

flno evening Mrs. flplcer was chat-
ting with Herbert at a ball. Mrs,
nates wnu present, nnd, passing tho
cotiplo on tho arm of n cavalier, alio
gavo Vincent n ainllo that displayed a
net of very white nnd regular teeth.

"Oh, If I hud such teeth as Mrs.
Hates," anld Mrs. Bplcer, "throwing up
her hands dramatically, "I'd not ask
for another beauty."

"They nro an whlU aa her unblem-
ished soul!" exclaimed VJnccnt

"If I wcro n man and had n ladylove
with such teeth, I would novcr rest till
I had ono of them for a keepsake, I'd
wear It next my heart,"

Vincent mudo no reply; but the next
time ho was left nlono with Mrs. Bates
ho entered luto raptures up,on what ho
called "penrl crescents," meaning her
upper and under rows of teeth, asking
her to give him one llttlo tooth from an
unexposed place. Tho widow demur?
red, apolco of tho dreadful pain aha
would Buffer, tho fact; that the tooth
would novcr grow again In fact, rand
every orcu'so In reason' and beyond reaso-

n-but Herbert pleaded and whined
nnd threatened till nt last he secured a
promlBo that ho should havo hlB heart's
dculre. A fow days later ho called on

Mrs. Bates and received tho tooth,
wrapped in a bit of whlte, scented tis-

sue paper, The widow Bhowod him the
spot left vacant, wberupoa' bo guth-ersd-bs- i:

la bittern. .. .

w.-- v ijs '.'' ' " "W." '' !EW!.U'i4J

Tho noxt llmo Vincent met Mr, Bpl-

cer, while he was Ironing over to pick
up her handkerchief, alio caught sight
of n delicate gold chain which hnd o

entangled In thu collar button at
tho buck of his noclc Hho knew ho
wan wearing tho too(h.

Ilcforo tho close of tho uoctal neason
Mrs. Hplcer garo n cotillon party at
which Mr. Vincent, Mrs. llatrs and
Mliw Abbey wcro prencnt. Mr. Vincent
wan nomowhat troubled at tlio prewnco
of the two women who hold tho chief
place In hli heart; but, an usual, tho
widow, by nupcrlor "push," carried tho
evening and secured her admirer for u
partner. Mlsn Abbey, aoclng him car-

ried off, turned her fnco to (ho wall to

hide her vexation, then faced shout
and accepted for a partner a mcok 166k-lu- g

young man who bad asked her.
Mm. Bplcer modo a llHt of tho figures

In tho dance which sho gavo to tlw
leader. This was ono of thorn: A lady
would placo an lrory bit in the mouth
of another Indy and with a pair of
fancy reins drive her to tho gentleman
with wham sho was to dnnco tho fig-

ure. A number of ladles had been thus
driven when tho hostess appenred be-for- o

Mm. Hate and, placing tho bit
between her teeth, drovo her onco
around tho room, then stopped before
Mr. Herbert Vincent. Just as ho jr as
about to put his right arm ubootiU
partner Mrs. Bplcer gavo n terrific Jerk
on tho reins, with a aawlng motion,
that nearly pulled the widow over
backward. Thero was a shriek, aild a
double net of false-- teeth fell on the
floor.

Mr. Vincent was a truo caTolIcr. The
teeth had scarcely touched tho floor
when ho dropped his handkerchief over
them, picked It up with tho teeth, and
beforo any one bot himself and one or
two Immedlato bystanders had seen
what hud happened ho willed away
with Mrs. Uatea. After onco or twice
circling tho room ha paused before the
doorway nnd. leading his partner luto
the hall at the' foot of tho Nta'lrcase,
handed her tho teeth, still Inclosed In
the handkerchief. Catching at them,
alio turned und hurried awaytc? the
Indies' robing room. ,

Ilerbort Vincent and Mrs. Bplcer
were not again on speaking terms that
season. He bitterly condemned her
for her ungracious act, though tho
lady went about with a self satisfied
nlr, as though she had accomplished a
great feuL Vlncont'a next call npon
Mrs. Hates wna fraught with embar-
rassment. He was so considerate ns
to swear cternnl devotion, hut his
words bad a hollow sound tbst did
not dccclvo the widow, who knew that
the end of her. rja d come. Her
lover lert ncr reeling very uneom-fortabl- c

aud, needing a solace fir his
disturbed feelings, dropped in jby the
way to console himself with n visit to
Miss Huzel Abbey. Hazel, who had
learned of the device of her friend In
her own behalf, had th6 good scnto to
pretend Ignoranco of It aud, made her-

self very agreeable.
That's the cad of the story. Mr. Vln-ce-

wns landed safely In the matrimo-
nial net held by Mm. Bplcer nnd th
catch turned over to M,lss Abbey.

P. A. MITCUEL.

Tho prison step, the short hair cut
and the striped clothing are to bo abol
lulled In the Now Jersey state prison at
Trenton. This Is heralded as an o

in penology, aud yet there are
reasons why short hair In a prison may
be a very good thing for tho comfort of
the prisoners. C

It la said that Governor Elect Dnllcy
of Kansas, who wob elected upon n pre-

election pledge thut he would marry,
now flatly refuses to fulfill the con-

tract. Tho women of Kansas ought to
have known better than to have placed
reliance In antc-elcctlo- n political
pledges.

Prom nenrly all of her Latin-America- n

neighbors Venezuela Is receiving
offers of sympathy aud recruits. Uut

what Venezuela appears to most
argcutly need Is cold cash, and that Is
not forthcoming.

There Is much of truth In tli! tlc

expression of Secretary
Moody of the navy department that

,"tho tirao to be warlike Is wben you

are maklns estimate."
i I

Ilow to OImk CKU Vtmmet,
.To cloan gilt frames givtf a goldo

tinge to one pint of water by adding
a little sulphur, then put it into a
eaucopan, add four onions or garlics
bruised. Let It boll for ten minutes,
take it off tho fire, strain the liquor
off and when cold wash the gliding
with a soft painter's brush. This .will
greatly Improve Its uppcaranco.

Draff Their Babiea.
Tho habit of drugging their bablca so

.that they can be left alono is very com-nio- n

In India among mothers who work
In factories. In tho city of Madras tho
Infant mortality la given as 2V5 per
thousand. , ,,

To IlUtnoh Almonds; -

This 1b a very quick way: Put them Iri

A eaucopan with enough cold water td
cover them; lot the water just boll; then
strain dt off; rinse tho atoouds quickly
in cold water and rub In a cloth. 'Xlio

skins' SvUl corns off quite naally.

CURTAIN CALL8.

Robert Mantcll nnd M, W. nanley
arc to part after woven years of con-

tinuous united work.
Jit men W, Monissey has signed a

contract for three years aa business
manager of Nance O'Nc'll.

Aubrey Uoiiclcault Is to be In tbq
CUHt of "Heidelberg," to bo produced
by Knm and Leo Bhubcrt.

Tho Btory of "Under Southern Bklcs"
has been utilized In a song of (ho Kama
title by Al Trahcrn and Leo Smith.

An Atifitralluu theatrical manager Is
trying to induce Maurice Campbell to
(send Henrietta Cronman to that coun-
try.

Mian Charlotte Walker has signed a
contract to appear as leading woman
for Janjtcs IC Uackctt for three years
more.

Max FIgmnn, stago director for Mrs.
Flsko, Is also a leading member of her
supporting company In "Mary of Mag-dala- ."

"Tho I'ivo Llttlo Pilgrims" Is (ho
tltlo of a new play by Miss Martha
Morton which David Uclasco expects
to produce during tho present tea sou.

CHURCH AND CLERGY.

Fautculls olmllartD'tbosc-fltte- d in
theaters aro t replaco old fashioned
high backed pews In a Methodist chap-
el at Leeds, England.

Rev. Dr. V. W. of Chicago
Is plainly the favorlto among all tho
candidates who wish to succeed the
late Joseph Parker at the City temple,
London.

Bishop Chnrlco C. McCabc has been
chosen the new chancellor of the Amer-
ican university in place of Bishop John
P. Hurst, who resigned on account of
111 health.

The Itcv. D. 8. McCurry of Gaines-
ville, Ga Is seventy-tw- o yearn old, has
done active work In the Baptist church
for forty years, has delivered 0,800
Bcnnons, married 021 couples, baptized
4,013 persons and conducted Oil funer-
als.

FLIPPANT FLINGS.

Plcaae crowd up a llttlo there In the
microbe boll of fame and make room
for tho whooping cough germ which
has Just been discovered In Paris.
New York Telegram.

Tho new and less comfortable furni-
ture in the presidential waiting room
Is about as strong a hint to callers as
"Here's your hat; whit's your hurry?"

Washington Times.
The head of Martha Washington Is

on tho new eight cent stamps. Now thu
real true" blue blooded' Daughter of the
Revolution will put nothing but nn
eight cent stamp en her letters In fu-

tureAtlanta Journal.

OHIO AT '100.

Ohio Is 100 years old. It will have to
be admitted that she Is qulto "peart"
for ono of her age. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Ohio at 100 years is a splendid refu-
tation of tho arguments that continued
offlccholdlng has a degenerating Influ
ence. Denver Republican

M

rhU "Wtworfc SwMT.
Where a town gets Its supply of wa-

ter from private wells and tho elops

from every houso arc thrown Into the
back yard typhoid fever la the prcva-ln- t

disease and the undertaker and
marble cutter are the busiest men In

town. Public waterworks and aewcr
age ahould be seen to, above all else.

DON'T

.'Mi'

rv , . K'tSi ."",

T
Town Improve'" ninta.

Every unoccupied squara In thtf busi-

ness district should bo neatly fenced
in aud kept free from tin cans and ref-

use. Heal estato owners could bear
this Blight burden.

When homo talent stands ready to
establish an ontcrprlso that will build
up tho town, nlwaya encourago it

In building up a town there is' no
pall llko a long pull, a strong poll and
a pull altogether.

Tho merchant who la the most liber-

al In his efforts to assist In building up
the community Js tho ono you should
patronize.

A dollar spent at homo will return to
you boforo many days, but If you spend
it abroad It Is forever lost, both to you
and your community.

rteturd the Town'a Growth.
Olio of the greatest drawbacks to tho

growth of a town Is the vacant oronerty
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KEEPS

THE

CHAPS $
AWAY

7n t ii h hi I'.'M--'

Kelnful

pictures

Allen

. anv

Pickle
wi, .i.. iv u .. Him iiLniu Hung.

TtiousU Rtlll Hi nmllc'8 entrancing-- ,

Tot no mm mauui a. naais
Hay Btt a world to d&nclnrl

Atlanta Constitution,

Centred. 4
can I sell yott KOOif

horso? JDlggs Don't Is
matter tho Chicago

i

"CUnlar Brsas.
method for cldf

Is to pour strong nnimont
over It and then scrub It
with a brush, rinsing In clean
beforo drying. Indlun brass may bo
cleaned flno brick idoIs- -

teaod lemon juice.

WIJUIPjfftP

1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ihtMa
It is the Utile things of life that annoy

us. "Wecandodgo an elephant, bnt
not a fly" tome philosopher. You

very well annoyanco from
chapped and roughened skin days
unless yoa rely on- -

CREAM OF ALMONDS WITH
GLYCERINE

If relieves at once and heals in a fow
hoars. If we knew of anything
we would recommend it. Customers
say there couldn't be anything better, j

PRICE 23 CENTS.

Sengstacken's Pharmacy
Marshfield, : : : : Oregon

McClure
yfRE you interested in four fellows ? Arc jcu tenanted to the

yn affairs ef life ? Do 'you tare anything W the great men tvlit

have brought about the eonditions in wbiih yu lice, and

who are in tower ? Do you enjoy vbiUmuaulw!ittrlti,tbC
are true to life T Do you eare for beauty in any form? W tier, $

must join tbt army xoht read McClure regularly.
no escape for you; you

A FEW FEATURES FOR 1902

New Romantic Story by booth tarkington.
authorfTbe Centler.an from ijdian" d "Moyitur Beauca.rer

but of gaWmcn i and bcauuful
a tale of love thwarted triumphant,
women." lf deab with life 'in Indiana at the rime of the Mcucanar.

True Story of the Standard Oil. By ida m.tar.
BELL, author of " Life of Napoleon," Lfe of Lmeoln," ete. A

dramatic, human story of the first and still the greatest of all twiw-- not

an economic trcauie. but an history.

Greatest of the Old Masters.
By JOHN LA FARGE. Intercst-i- n

tlA Daners on Michelan- -

ge!o, Raphael, Rembrandt, etc., their

finest reproduced in nius.

Mr. Dooley on His Travels. His
views upc the typical New Yorker,

Phjladelphian, Bostonian, and in-

habitant of Chicago and Wcshington.

William White on Tillman,
Piatt, Cleveland and others.

lU.r,,Jwc,,rtUv''M
S. S. McCLURE CO., I.1-15- 5.
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Tho best cleaning
brass very

thoroughly)
water

with very dust
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exciting

ONE DOLLAR A YEAB

Clara Morris's stage recollec-
tions. Stories of feilvini, Bern

hardt, Mrs. Siddons sad others.

A Battle of Killionaires. Bv
, nmlior nf "Wall Street Stori i

The Forest Runner. Serial Talc

of the Michigan oodr.

Josephine Dodge Daskaw. More
Child Stories.

Emmy Lou Stories by GEORGE
MADDEN MARTIN.

El SjiU 4.W - VA
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